
~ot1ey wold

~boish fee
riUn Thom

Aberta New Demnocratic leader Grant Notiey promis-
Ian audience of about 100 students on Monday that an
~p goverflment would move toward the abolition of .

lco tes in post secondary education.
Notley also promised university funding that would at

St equal the inflation rate plus compensate for four years
fondiflg cutbacks.

These statements were made in response to a question
Sthe floor after a twenty minute speech ini which he

ced the students assembled to -send them (the govern-
nqt a Message" on advanced education policy.

-Ihe speech began with
îîey relating the story of' his
uîraffic accident on a section
Highway 16 near where

chns and Utilities
~iser Len Weary was killed in
3. Notley escaped collision
~ahuge oil tanker, asituation
~ically symbolic of' this elec-
~campaign.
Advanced education was

tîhemne throughout the NDP
cdrs address. He criticized the
agressive Conservative
~ernment for tryîng to mis-
resent university funding as
~g Oe best in Canada when
~province was actually fourth.
woever, Notleydid not actual-
produce the statisties to back
bis argument.
Notley e mp ha tic all y

~ounccd the government's
crential l'ees policy. "I believe
~ngly that the university has
k ea cosmo politan place," he
il. Later he said that he
rs the abolition of ail fees

hanse they7 discrimninate
ist low income groups.
The audience warmly

~ived Notlev's contention that
Loughieed government had
nIy changed t'rom "the
rIs rote of Ebenezer

Ooge" to "born-again
niders" in reference 10 recent
ouncernents concerning
eMent expenditure of the
nt hudgetary surplus.
Notley predicted that atter
election the Progressive
srvatves would retuirn 10
more years of right wing

resîraint and Tory cynicîsm.
Notley aso took lime out in

his speech 10 eall for expansion
in the area of Health and Social
Services. He questioned why a
province as rich as Alberta
doesn't have a Denticare plan.
The governmenî was commend-
cd for establishing a guaranteed
i ncome plan for the handicapped
but the NDP leader wondered
why the hand icapped had to wait
untîl an election year before
getting the program.

The speech ended with a
personal appeal 10 students.
Notlety suggested that students
could send the government a
message on education by
defeating the Minister oU Educa-
lion Julian Koziak, Progressive
Conservative candidate in Ed-
monlon Stratheona.

Also speaking at the
meeting were NDP candidates
Gordon Wright (Edmonton
Strathecona) and Dr. Jim Russell
(Edmonton Parkallen). Wright
gave a rathkr dry speech on
government supportl'for primarv

and secondary education,
emphasiuing that Alberta has
[allen to fourth place i Canada
in per capita funding. He did not
provide statisties on per pupil
lunding, however. Dr. Russell, a
uinîversity protessor, was critical
of government labor policy,
accusing the Conservatives of
despisi ng anyone who works. H-e
pointed out that univcrsity
academie stafft have no legal
protection concerning employ-
ment.

Lucinda ('hodan

T he Federation of' Alberta Students
(FAS) called today l'or post-secondary educa-
lion to become an election issue. In a morning
Press conference, FAS president Blair Rcd lin
aid last year's serious problemrs at colleges
md universities have not been solvedi.

-i he problemrs of' cutbacks and
iccessiiliy to highier education have inten-
Sified since the demonsîration last year," he
said. "[)espite this faeî, the political parties
laVe flot been addressing themselvcs to these

MsC.",

Redlin criticized the governiment in
Mricuar f'or avoiding education and student
lSs cs Where
tsident Blair Redlin said last year's serious
Problems at colleges and uiniversities have not
kenl solved.
IThe Problems of' cutbacks and accessibility
10higher education have intensified since the
dMonstration lasi year," he said. "'Despite
Ihis fact, the political parties have not been
Iddressing themselves 10 these issues."

Redlin criticî;ed the government in
'tiCular [or avoiding education and student
lioes. "Where is he new student aid plan that
guidents were promised last year?" he asked.
'WhY hasn't the governiment announced next
yar's grants to colleges and universities yet'?

stYear, the grants were announced in
January."'

Education Week la here and this group of future teachers i8 hammlig i up. They've captured the Aggles'
chuckwagon and are holding It for ransom. Stay tuned for turiher developments.
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Senate opposes governiment's
differential fee stance
by Nancy Mc(,ilI

,The Granîham Report,
native studenîs, amendmenîs 10
the Universities Act and
chamber music were featured ai
the February meeting oU the U of
A senate. But the lask force on
visiting international students
received the majority of atten-
tion I-eb. 23.

T he task force, established
in February 1977. prescnted 15
recommendalions Ith le Senate.
i heserecommendations includ2,d
opposition 10 the go'ver*nment's

d ilferenial tees f'or visa students.
establishment of scholarship
funds for, international students,
attempts 10 attract a greater
variety of non-Canadian
students, enlargingîthe Emergen-
cy International Studenîs
Assistance fund and more
attempîs to inlegrate inter-
national students mbt the univer-
sity community.

Senate adopted these
recomimendations and also mov-
cd a model for dealing wiîh
international students be
developed and presented t0 the
provincial government. ln addi-
tion, members favored the es-
tablishment of a national task
force 10 study visa students.

The toltow-up committec of'
the task force on native students
als<) reported 10 Senate. Thle
conmmittee was estahlished to
study action taken on the
original 1976 task report. which
had made recommendations 10
alleviate problems the universiîy
had atîracting and keeping
native staff and students.

T he foltow-up commite
rcported rnost of the recommen-
dations hiad been acted upon.
I hey suggcsted 10 Senate dhat

the vp academmec assume future
responsi bility Io r monitoring
progress on the task fo rce
recommendations.

The senate also considered

proposed arnendments 10 the
Universities A ct . The
amendments, which would allow
bachelor level degrces to be
granted by other icensed Alber-
ta post-secondary institutions
and would change power of
licensing [romn the Legislature 10
the Cabinet, were opposed by
senate. Members decided to
request the government 10
withdraw the proposed
amendments until a fuil study of
the implications of' the changes
are implemented.

l'he senate also received a
report [rom the ad hoc com-
mittee reviewing the Granîham
Report. The commiîîee briefed
senate mem bers on the task force
report and recommended a
response prepared on ils tirst
eight points. The response will be
presented at the April senate
meeting.

T he ioppointment of' Mary
IUt main as c xecut ive off ice r ot'

the senate was also announced.
I otman, acting executive offcer

since l-cbruary 1978, began her
two-year tcrm of oflice March 1.

Th e senate wvas also
scrcnadied b , presentation
which inicludcù .. chamber music
and a l'ive man presentalion on
the nature of the facutty of arts.

ihe senate ,vill next meel
April 27. AIl intercsted parties
arc invited to attend.

Panda gymnasts vault
to national championship
See siory page 15

Varsity Guest Weekend is here! page 9

Gateway Womens Supplement appears Friday

Kcdlmn also criîicized tlic governiment l'or
refusing to take a stand on the recommien-
dations of' the (irantham report on post-
sccondary education until May. By' theni, the
election will bc over and the governrncnt wl
not hiave had to articulate a position on
tuition increases. said Redlin.

Redlin ern phasi.'ed the- postive
recommendations ol the Granthani report on
student aid, housing and daycarc. He sîresscd
the need f'or governmcint action on these
recomminendations, however.

'l'lieFAS president announccd that a poîî
ol party postions on issues rclating to students
hiad been conductcd by VAS. 'Flic rcsults %vill
bc provided to studenîs throughi the VAS
provincial newspaper.

Redlini urgcd students to study the
parties' plattornîs regarding education, and bo
vote accordingly.

VAS also announiced a province-wide
student pet ilion calling for govrrinient act ion
in post-secondary education.

"'l'le petition wilt show public support
for- student goals," said Redlin. l'he petition
has been circulated in Calgary, 1-ethbridge
and Grande Prairie, and will appear in
Edmonton, Red Deer, Olds and Medicine
Hiat in tlic near future.

"We've got over six hundred signatures
iii just a few days at the University ot'C;1lga-,rv
atone," said Redlin. "ie next wek s lbc
period of' intense activity for- us."

~tate cd policies says FAS


